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October 9, 2019
Austin Township Board Meeting
Ed Sadro
Carrie Franzel
Tammy Morell, Albert Lemke Jr., David McArthur, Ed Sadro, Joe Morell

SUBJECT
Call to Order

DISCUSSION
The meeting was called to order at 19:00 by Ed.

Minutes

Minutes from the prior meeting were presented. Motion to accept minutes as
presented made by
Financial reports for July were presented. Motion to accept financial reports as
presented made by Albert, seconded by David.
The bills were presented. Motion to pay the bills as presented made by Albert,
seconded by David.
Ed has a contract for work that was done on Wheeler Road, the mile by Steve
Briolat’s; he will bring to next meeting. Ed provided Mark Bye with the land
owner information that he needed to approach land owners to discuss where to
place the extra soil from the work. Ed stated that Holbrook road has some water
issues. Albert will talk to Mark Bye about a quote for building Holbrook road.
Albert asked if we want to do any more brine. Albert is wondering about cutting
burm into the roads and letting it dry and then a second pass of brine to all of the
roads except for the ones they just gravel patched. There was discussion about the
timing so we will table it for now.
Joe reported that Kohler put a porch on the back of his house and did not get a
permit. Joe stated he told him he needs a permit and he did not get one.

Financial Report
Bills
Roads

Zoning

ACTION
No action indicated.
Motion Unanimously Carried.
Motion unanimously carried.
Motion unanimously carried
Ed to bring contract to next
meeting. Albert will talk to
Mark Bye and obtain a price on
the Holbrook Road build.

Joe will contact him one more
time if he does not get permit he
will pay a fine.
No action indicated.

Osentoski PA 116

Carrie reported that Brenda’s paperwork was sent next day and is complete.

Siding Hall

Albert said he has been unable to get a hold of Osentoski to ask about repairing Joe to check on someone to do
the siding. Joe will talk with someone he knows to see if they will do it.
siding.
Ed made a motion to approve the policy as is, seconded by Tammy.
Motion unanimously carried.

FOIA Policy
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New Business:
Election Computer
Assessor
Cemetery

Ed AMAR Review

Carrie presented Purchase order for new election computer that is required by the
state for election purposes. Motion to approve made by Ed, seconded by David.
Ed has to go to a class in Lapeer tomorrow. David made a motion to approve a
$25.00 reimbursement for class for CE’s for assessing. Seconded by Albert.
Ed reported that Phil Star has family members in the cemetery and has
approached Ed to do some work in the cemetery. Ed suggested we survey the
cemetery to get markers put in on the corners and using the paperwork we got
from the internet to help determine if we have plots available. Carrie will email
the sheriff and see if the work crew supervisor will come up and give us an idea
of what they are able to do.
Ed stated that this was non eventful and there will likely be recommendations
forthcoming but nothing serious.
Meeting adjourned at 20:10

Motion unanimously carried.
Motion unanimously carried.
Carrie to email sheriff. Ed and
David will walk through the
cemetery.

No action indicated.

Next meeting will be held on September 11, 2019 at 7 pm, Carrie will be out of
town.
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November 12, 2019
Austin Township Board Meeting
Ed Sadro
Carrie Franzel
Tammy Morell, Albert Lemke Jr., David McArthur, Ed Sadro, Joe Morell

SUBJECT
Call to Order

DISCUSSION
The meeting was called to order at 19:00 by Ed.

Minutes

Roads

Minutes from the prior meeting were presented. Motion to accept minutes as
presented made by Albert, seconded by David.
Financial reports for prior mtg were presented. Motion to accept financial
reports as presented made by Albert, seconded by David.
The bills were presented. Motion to pay the bills as presented made by Albert,
seconded by David.
Nothing new to report

Zoning

Nothing new to report.

Cemetery

Will work on the brush in the spring

Siding Hall

Nothing new to report.

FOIA Request Mary Drier

Carrie reported a FOIA request for draft and final minutes. Carrie contacted the Carrie responded to the request
MTA attorney and she advised if the strike through method to correct minutes is no further action indicated.
used the draft minutes are not required.

Financial Report
Bills

New Business:
PA 116 Ingham
Bingham Ambulance
Service

Carrie made a motion to approve 2 PA 116’s for Brian Ingram and Sarah Ingram
for section 27 and section 32 these were already approved by the conservation
district. Seconded by David.
Ed reported he received a letter that Bingham is considering discontinuing
Ambulance service as of January 2020. There is a meeting tomorrow to discuss
this and Ed will attend and let us know what he finds out.

ACTION
No action indicated.
Motion Unanimously Carried.
Motion unanimously carried.
Motion unanimously carried

Table brush until spring.

Motion unanimously carried.
Motion unanimously carried.
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Bids for lawn and snow
removal

Ed mentioned that technically we should be bidding out any services. David said David will check with Grant
he will ask Grant township how they did this and we will discuss at the next
township and report at next
meeting.
meeting.
Christmas pot luck at next meeting.
Meeting adjourned at 20:35
Next meeting will be held on December 11, 2019 at 7 pm.
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